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CARES Act Fund Application
The CARES Act provides that payments from the Coronavirus Relief Funds only may be used to cover costs that:
1. are necessary expenditures incurred due to the public health emergency with respect to the Coronavirus Disease (COVID19);
2. were not accounted for in the budget most recently approved as of March 27, 2020 (the date of enactment of the CARES
Act) for the State or government; and
3. were incurred during the period that begins on March 1, 2020 and ends on December 30, 2020.

Date *
MM

DD

YYYY

07 / 10 / 2020

Department *
County Administration

Requester *
Hollye Keesee

Requester's email *
hollye.keesee@pittgov.org

Requested Item *
2,000 COVID Safety kits for citizens

What do you hope to accomplish with this purchase? *
These kits would provide protection to citizens in Pittsylvania County against the COVID-19 sickness.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1aS5WqDYxAmC2nKQu9wboIgV88fDBLpk_XJfLT5-JNDY/edit#response=ACYDBNitdAgSSgw5vQoVIs8Ep0fzq9nC…
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How many citizens and/or County staff will change effect? *
5000

Cost of requested item *
98679.50

How does this item connect to the COVID-19 pandemic? *
These kits that we are making, will go to provide protection to the citizens of the County. They will include 4 masks ($14,800), 3
hand sanitizers ($9,005), Digital non-touch thermometer ($89,980), Batteries for thermometers ($1,040), informational magnets
($1,066.20), and bags ($2,788.30). The total is $118,679.50. Requesting $98,679.50 after a match from the Community
Foundation.

Is this a recurring expense? *
Yes
No

Does it enhance an existing service? If so, how? *
no

What is the anticipated project implementation date? *
MM

DD

YYYY

08 / 01 / 2020

Will this replace an existing item/project/service? If yes, how? *
no

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1aS5WqDYxAmC2nKQu9wboIgV88fDBLpk_XJfLT5-JNDY/edit#response=ACYDBNitdAgSSgw5vQoVIs8Ep0fzq9nC…
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Business where item could be purchased (local first) *
KG Graphics
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